Brass

New Orleans
Solid Brass
M01610/US937

Right Hand Shown

Model | Handle Shaft Length | Handing | F73 Antique Brass | F79 Oil Rub Brass | F42-R Satin Nickel
M01610/US937 | 30mm | LH | 3615473 | 3615537 | 3615431
M01610/US937 | 30mm | RH | 3615465 | 3615529 | 3615422

40mm screws are included in the box with each window handle
Spindles are not removable

Lead times may vary and are subject to supply and demand at the time of the order.

Toronto
Solid Brass
M0102/US910

Right Hand Shown

Model | Handle Shaft Length | Handing | F73 Antique Brass | F79 Oil Rub Brass | F42-R Satin Nickel
M0102/US910 | 30mm | LH | 3615828 | 3613881 | 3615300
M0102/US910 | 30mm | RH | 3615836 | 3613890 | 3615318

40mm screws are included in the box with each window handle
Spindles are not removable

Note: Model 0643/US944 is an aluminum substrate
45 & 55mm screws are included in the box with each window handle
Spindles are not removable
**Brass/Stainless Steel**

### Verona
- **Solid Brass**
  - M051/U30

### E0800/US956
- **Stainless Steel**
- **Handle Length**: 38mm
- **F69 Brushed Stainless**

### London
- **Cast Aluminum**
  - 013/U34

**Model** | **Handle Length** | **F77-R Resista Brass** | **F41-R Brushed Chrome** | **F49-R Polished Chrome** | **F79 Oil Rub Brass** | **F9714 Matte Black** | **F42-R Satin Nickel** | **F44-R Antique Nickel** | **F8709 Rustic Umber**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
M051/U30 32mm | 7 | 3615530 | 3615724 | 3615837 | 3615719 | 3615548
M051/U30 32mm | 7 | 3615668 | 3615650 | 3615641

40mm screws are included in the box with each window handle.

Spindles are not removable.

---

### Non Handed

---

Separate 40mm screw pack will be added for each window handle placed on order unless noted below.
Spindles are not removable.

- The Lockable window handle can only be operated when the locking cylinder is unlocked by the key.

- The Lockable TBT window handle function’s between the closed and tilted positions freely, meaning that, although unlocking of the cylinder is not necessary, ventilation can occur. In the 90° tilted position, a blocking mechanism comes into operation so that turning the handle further to the 180° opening position is only possible once the cylinder is unlocked by the key.

Lead times may vary and are subject to supply and demand at the time of the order.

Indicates the item is a HOPPE **QUICK SHIP** item and is targeted for shipment within 2 weeks, for orders up to 10 openings.
Luxembourg
Cast Aluminum
099/US952

Non-Handed

Model | Handle Shaft Length | F1 Silver | F9 Titan | F919 Grey | F914 Matte | F9016 Traffic
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
099/US952 Non-lockable | 30mm | 7 | 2080526 | 2080542 | 2080518 | 2080420
099/US952 Non-lockable | 38mm | 7 | 1849524 | 1076260 | 1076215 | 2088538
099/US26 Lockable | 30mm | 7 | 2085239 | 2085255 | 2085221 | 2085212
099/US26 Lockable TBT* | 38mm | 7 | 10770113 | 1076239 | 2085280

* = Tilt before Turn
Separate 40mm screw pack will be added for each window handle placed on order unless noted below
1) 40mm screws are included in the box with each window handle
2) 45mm screws are included in the box with each window handle
Spindles are not removable
The Lockable window handle can only be operated when the locking cylinder is unlocked by the key.
The Lockable 'TBT' window handle function's between the closed and tilted positions freely, meaning that, although unlocking of the cylinder is not necessary, ventilation can occur. In the 90° tilted position, a blocking mechanism comes into operation so that turning the handle further to the 180° opening position is only possible once the cylinder is unlocked by the key.

Secustik® – Secustik® window handles contain a patented jamming-device which provides integrated security. This makes it more difficult to move the window fitting unlawfully from outside.
VarioFit® – Window handles with VarioFit® adjust their spindle length to correspond to the depth of the window profile with which they are being used.

duraplus® - Offers a great variety of technically innovative products with external certification in various designs and finishes
duravert® - Offers a choice of exclusive designs, precious materials and special packaging
duranorm® - Offers products at aggressive prices for standard applications

Glossary

Polished Brass Screw Packs - 2 per pack
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>M5 X 40 mm</th>
<th>M5 X 50 mm</th>
<th>M5 X 65 mm</th>
<th>M5 X 80 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8752015</td>
<td>8752031</td>
<td>8752103</td>
<td>8752139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T&T Handle Bushing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>10 mm to 12 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>524655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>